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Information Express
JELET-2022 Counselling
06-08-22

1. Allotment for Mop-Up round has been declared.
2. Every candidate who registered for Mop-Up must login and check
allotment.
3. Complete document verification and admission as necessary by 10-08-2022.
4. If any allotment given:
a. If did not take admission in 1st or 2nd round: Report to allotted college
for document verification and admission.
b. If took admission in 1st or 2nd round:
i. If new college is allotted: Report to allotted college for admission.
ii. If new course is allotted but in same college: Report to college for
new course.
c. Allotment and admission will get cancelled if the above is not followed

02-08-22

1. Registration for Mop-Up round has started. Study section 7.0 of the
Counselling Notification carefully.
2. Candidates need to give choices of colleges/courses fresh. Old choices are
cancelled.

27-07022

1. Round-2 allotment has been declared.
2. Complete document verification at the allotted Institute and admission (if
willing) by 30.07.22, 6 PM.
3. If allotted in 1st choice, completing admission is mandatory.
4. If fresh allottee, payment of seat acceptance fee and document verification
is mandatory.
5. Enquire beforehand from the allotted Institute about their timings and
rules of admission.
6. Must carry all documents as given at the web site.
7. Must note the Unique Seat Allocation ID while downloading the
allotment letter. This ID will be required for document verification/
Admission. Share this ID to the concerned officer only at the time of
completing your admission.
8. Must carry the registered mobile phone for OTP verification.
9. Must collect the PI Reporting Slip duly signed by the concerned officer.

20.07.2022 1. Round-1 allotment has been declared.

2. Complete document verification at the allotted Institute and admission (if
willing) by 25.07.22, 6 PM.
3. If allotted in 1st choice, completing admission is mandatory.
4. Enquire beforehand from the allotted Institute about their timings and
rules of admission.
5. Must carry all documents as given at the web site.
6. Must note the Unique Seat Allocation ID while downloading the
allotment letter. This ID will be required for document verification/
Admission. Share this ID to the concerned officer only at the time of
completing your admission.
7. Must carry the registered mobile phone for OTP verification.
8. Must collect the PI Reporting Slip duly signed by the concerned officer.

